
Mrs. Carlton Niven Phone 875-3785

Woman's
Club

Public Affairs Dept
The Public Affairs Department

met with Miss Isabel McFadyen on
Tuesday evening of last week. Mrs.
Graham Clark and Miss Sarah Lytch
were co-hostesses.

Mrs. Ron Canady presided over
the business session. Plans were made
for the club year. Mrs. Canadysubmitted her resignation as she is
moving out of town.

During the social hour the
hostesses served pound cake, cheese
crackers and ice cream.

Home Life Dept
The Home Life Department met

Tuesday night, September 2, at the
home of Mrs. Gail Coins on N. Main
St. Mrs. Florence Macko was
co*ostess.

Mrs. Betty Knox, chairman,
opened the meeting and turned the
program over to Mrs. Janey Buoyer
wjto introduced Mrs. Minnie Harrell,
owner of Harrell's Antique Shop.
Mrs. Harrell gave a demonstration on
furniture refinishing using an antique
table from her drop.

After the meeting members were
invited into the dining room for
refreshments. Assorted sandwiches,
sausage balls, mints and nuts were
served. Mrs. Knox presided at the
punch bowl.

Education Dept
Members and guests of the

Education Department were invited
to the home of Mrs. J.M. Andrews on
Tuesday, Sept. 2, for the first
meeting of the club year.

Division chariman were recognized
and projects for the coming year
were reviewed.
Highlit of the evening was an

announcement by Mrs. Crawford
Thomas Jr., Raeford Woman's Club
president, that the 1975-76 yearbook
is dedicated to Mrs. R.A. Matheson, a
retired member of the Education
Department.

Co-hostesses Mrs. Robert McPhail,niece of Mrs. Andrews, and Mrs. J.H.
Austin, assisted in serving.

. Bridge
Mrs. Lester
* Mrs. T.B. Lester entertained her
bridge club Friday evening at her
home on W. Donaldson Ave. She
served dessert when guests arrived
and gingerale, nuts and chips during
progressions.

Visitors were Mrs. Paul Burnett,Mrs. Charles Morrison and Mrs. Paul
Dickson.

Mrs. Neil Senter won the club
prize and Mrs. Burnett was winner of
the visitors prize.

Hospital News
MOORE MEMORIAL
Mrs. Kermit Griffin, entered Sun.
Mary McVicker, entered TuesdayKermit Riley
Mrs. Walter Thomas

N.C. BAPTIST
Bfll McFadyen
VETERANS, FAY.
Chandler Roberts
J.A. Jones

CAPE FEAR VALLEY
Fletcher Oldham, surgery Monday

Bamngton Bruton

Mrs. David Ronald Barrington
Miss Alice Gay Bruton, daughter

of Mrs. Gloras H. Pickard of Siler
City, and J.M. Bruton of Warsaw,
and David Ronald Barrington, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Barrington, of
Pittsboro, were married Saturday
August 16, 2:00 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church of Siler City. The
Rev. C.R. Smith officiated at the
double ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage by her
stepfather, Leroy Pickard, wore a
long gown of white organza with
venise lace trim. The gown featured a
modified ruffle at the neckline, a
sheer front, and backed yoked
bodice with bishop sleeves with
organza cuffs and applique flowers
scattered on the bodice, sleeves, and
full skirt to the flounce hem with an
attached chapel train. Her finger tip
veil also featured lace applique
flowers, and she carried a colonial
bouquet of daises and a white orchid
with white streamers.

Attending the bride as matron of
honor was her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth
Parker. Charlotte and Johanna
Parker, nieces of the bride, served as
junior bridesmaids. Amanda Parker,
niece of the bride, and Larry Harris
served as flower girl and ringbearer.
Ebb Barrington, father of the

groom, served as best man. The
ushers were Elliott Parker, brother -

in law of the bride, Ebb Barrington,Jr., brother of the groom, Tim
Holloman and Russel Stone UNC
roommates of the groom.
Immediately following the

ceremony the bride's mother
entertained in the Church Annex.

Mrs. Barrington is a senior at the
School of Nursing at the Universityof North Carolina in Chapel Hill. Mr.
Barrington is beginning his fourth
year in the School of Pharmacy at
the University of North Carolina.
Among Mr. Barrington's relatives

in Raeford are his paternalGrandmother, Mrs. Helen S.
Barrington, his aunts, Mrs. Bill
Upchurch and Miss Helen Barrington;his uncle, Sheriff Dave Barrington
and family; his maternal uncle, Ed
Byrd, and a number of cousins.

Mrs. Bob Southwell and Mrs. Frank
Sincox of Kings Mountain, and Miss
Billie Jean Mclntyre of Charlotte,
were overnight guests last Wednesdayof Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barnhart, en
route to Holden Beach. They came
back by Raeford Sunday and left for
their homes on Monday.

Luncheon Fetes
Mrs. Canady
Mrs. Chalmers Davis, Mrs. DeweyInman, Mrs. Bertha Hendrix and Miss

Josephine Hall were hostesses for a
luncheon Saturday at Mrs. Walker's
as a farewell honor for Mrs. Ron
Canady who is moving to Pinetops.Late summer flowers were used in
the dining room and on the tables
where places were marked for 16
guests.

Mrs. Canady received a corsageand a gift from the hostesses.

Sandhills Christian
Women's Club

The Sandhills Christian Women's
Club will meet Wednesday,September 17th, at 11:30 a.m. at
The Country Club of North Carolina.

This month's speaker will be
Ralph Richardson, a Fayetteville
business man.

The music will feature Mrs. John
McFhaul and her auto-harp.
A fashion show, "1 haven't a Thing

to Wear", will be the special feature -

with fashions from The Quarter Ltd.
The Christian Women's Club is a

National Association of
interdenominational women which
meets for luncheon once a month in
many of the leading cities and areas
throughout this Country and Canada.

All are welcome. Call 875-3759
for your reservations by Monday,September 15 th.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Harris spentSunday and Monday in Roxboro to
visit his mother, Mrs. W.W. Harris,
who has been a patient at Person
County Hospital for the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken McNeill and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Luke
McNeill returned home Monday from
a weekend visit to Williamsburg, Va.

Mrs. Roy Conoly spent the weekend
in Charlotte visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Nesbit.

Mr. and Mrs. David Brown left by
plane Friday for Las Vegas, Nev., to
attend the Shriner's convention.
They were among 100 members
attending from North Carolina.

Miss Sarah Frances Currie of
Jacksonville, Fla., accompanied byher mother, Mrs. Roland Currie, and
Mrs. Jean Odom and Miss Betty
McFadyen, left last weekend for a
trip to Canada. They were to stop for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carter
of Vestal, N.Y. Mrs. Carter is the
former Dorothy Pearson of Hoke
County.
Sonny Wood and Julian King were
on a business trip to Richmond, Va.,
last weekend.

David Matherly, Tim Murray, RickyClark, Rosemary Inman, Lawrence
W illis and Linda McGuinn are
attending Sandhills CommunityCollege.
Mrs. Mike Wood is a senior home
economics major at Pembroke State
U.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Niven spent the
weekend in Williamsburg and
Richmond, Va.

Robin Maxwell, Jennie Monroe and
Danny Dial are attending East
Carolina U.

Allen Inman is attending Pembroke
State U.

Married

Mr. and Mrs. William Harris
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Wanda Sue. to Gan Allen
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs
Burleigh Thompson, on A ugust 25 in
Dillon, S.C. They arc at home in
Raeford.

Home Agent's
Desk

ROUND STKAK

With round steak, what you see is
pretty much what you eat. For
round steak has the lowest
percentage of fat of all beef steaks.

It's true that round steak is usuallythought of as a less tender cut of
meat. But it does have its tender spot
- the top round.

If the top round is graded Prime or
Choice, it can be broiled or
pan-broiled, just like more expensivesteaks. But in the lower grades - such
as Good top round steaks will have

. to be braised.
The eye - of - round is not as

tender as top round, but if it is
graded Prime or Choice, it can be pan
- broiled if cut into thin slices.

The bottom round is the least
tender cut and must be cooked with
moist heat, no matter what grade of
meat you buy. The bottom round is
often sold with the eye - of round
attached.
You may also see the top, the

bottom or full - cut round sliced
thick and labeled "Swiss steak."

HAM STEAKS

Centuries ago people had an
interesting way of curing meat. They
buried meat cuts in the sand by the
sea. And during the winter months -

the action of the salt water cured the
meat.

In the spring the families would
dig up the cured meat and prepare it
for a feast. One of the cuts of meat
the ancients cured by salt water was
ham.
Today ham is a favorite meat of

many of us. And if you're the one
who does the buying here's a tip.Take the time to read the ham label
- before you make your choice.

After all - buying a ham can be
quite confusing. Ham comes in
dozens of styles, sizes and shapes. It
may be boneless, semi - boneless or
shankless. Some hams are skinless
and defatted. And a boneless ham
may be rolled, shaped or canned.
To add to the confusion - there

are many ways of merchandising
ham, including the way the ham is
cut - by halves, ends or portions.

In spite of the many styles of ham
- you'll find there are only two kinds
of ham, fully cooked and cook
before eating. Fully cooked hams
have been cured, smoked and cooked
by the packer and need only to be
reheated.
A cook before eating ham has

been cured, smoked and heated to at
least 140 degrees and is safe to eat --

but it does need further cooking. For
best flavor and tenderness -- consult
your favorite cookbook and use a
meat thermomenter.
Then -- as you serve that tasty,

delicious ham- you'll know why it
was a favorite with the ancients as
well as with your own family.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barnhart and Mi.
and Mrs. Jack Burgess spent the
weekend in Tarboro. They went
especially to attend the wedding of
Mr. Barnhart's niece. Miss MargaretBarnhart, to Bob Jones on Satuidayafternoon at the Hpiscopal Church.

Susan Townsend spent three weeks
last month on a trip to California for
a visit in the home of her uncle. M.R.
Mensley Jr. of Davis, and on a weeks'
trip to Hawaii with her grandmother.
Mrs. M.R. Mensley. and her great
aunt. Mrs. llarland Kessinger.
Miss Baibara Plummer spent the past
two weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James PI u miner, before
returning to East Carolina for her
senior year. Miss Plummer spent 12
weeks this summer as music
instructor at the Betsy-Jeff Penn 411
Center in Reidsville. She is organistfor the First Methodist Church in
Grifton.

Miss Susan Clark of Greenville,
visited her parents. Mi. and Mrs.
Furman O. Clark, last week. Miss
Clark, an area director for Easter
Seals Association, accompanied her
mother to Macon, Ga., for a weekend
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Furman Clark
Jr. and son Trip, and William P.
Clark.

Deborah Davis has entered the
freshman class at Appalachian State
U. at Boone.

Mrs. Paul Corson and daughter of
Philadelphia. Pa., arrived last week
for a visit with her mother, Mrs.
Duncan McFadyen.
Miss Sharon Currie has returned to
Appalachian State U., to resume her
graduate studies and teaching duties.

Mrs. John W. McPhaul attended her
high school class reunion in La
Grange last weekend.

Brian Whitaker has entered
Reformed Theological Seminary in
Jackson, Miss. He is a 1974 graduate
of the University of North Carolina
at Chapel HOI.

Miv Carl Freeman visited former
college friends in Sumter and
Oswego, S.C., last week. During her
stay Mrs. Tom DuBose and Miss
Sarah DuBose of Oswego, invited
several school friends from Sumter
and Manning for the weekend.

Miss Ann Howell, accompanied byMiss Cienic Jordan of Ml. Gilead, will
leave Sunday for a three month tour
of Lurope. They will fly from
Raleigh-Durham to Greece. Miss
Howell and Miss Jordan are 1975
graduates of N.C. State U.

Mrs. Neil Senter joined a group of
out ol town friends Monday at
Morehead City for a week.

Miss Jane Clark spent last week at
Fort Caswell Beach, with Misses
Betty Johnson and Betty Jones,friends from Winston-Salem. Theytoured several towns on the coast
and dined at the famous seafood
restaurants.

Chominode
Music Club
Meets Tues.

The Chaminade Music Club of
Kacford held its first annual meetingof the year on Tuesday nightSeptember 9, at 7:45 pjn. in the
home of Mrs. Neill A. McNeill. Mrs.
Jack Kolb, program leader,
introduced the Hymn of the Month,
"Poor Wayfarin Stranger" which was
then sung by the club members. Mrs.
Jake Austin accompanied the Hymnof the Month.
The program for the eveningincluded a piano rendition of

"Prelude in G Minor, Op 23, No. 5"
by Mrs. Tommy Stone and vocal
selections of "This is My Country"and "Let There Be Peace on Earth"
by Mrs. Gilbert Bernhardt.

Hostesses for the meeting included
Mrs. Nedl A. McNeill, Miss Beth
Johnson, Mrs. J.W. Walker and Mrs.
William Colston, Jr.

Now Open

Heiga's Beauty Salon
on Old 15-A

(Near Graham's Flowar Shop)

OPENING SPECIAL
TUES. WED. - THURS.
Hair Cut M.00

With Shampoo

. INDIVIDUAL STYIING .CUTTING

.FROSTING .PERMANtNTS
. HAIR COLORING
Talaphono 875-3471

I ENGAGED COUPLES ONLY 1

Then Be Sure And Get Your

FREE RUBY & CRYSTAL
WEDDING BOWL

Our engagement gift to you! This lovely ruby and crystalwedding bowl perfect as a beautiful centerpiece or a
treasured momento. So come in and get yours it's giftwrapped and waiting for you! NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

Also ask about our Special Under 21 CREDIT PLAN for
married or engaged couples No Co-Signers Needed!

V

)
FUflMlTURE

112 HARRIS AVENUE RAEFORD. N. C

^ave Everyday!!
HOME FURNITURE CO.

Phone 673-4332 West End N C
OPEN ALL DAY EACH WEEKDAY

TOWN A COUNTRY M »J IV ** f « T1
cinema SUNKlaL
Town t coumnY SHtypmc ccMTtR W Downown SOUTKM w«s

[Starting FRI.Sept. 12-7 Daytl Starting FRI. Sept. 12-7 Days!1Peter Sellers ¦1

.nI Ellen Burstyn'THE RETURN OF I
THE PINK PANTHER "| _u_(G) | THE exorcist
Wk. Dayi-3:20-7:10-9: 10 I Wk- Oays-7:10-S: 1 0Sat.-Sun.-1:20-3.20-7: 10-9: 10 ¦ Sat.-Sun.-1:20-3:20-7:10-S: 1 0

944-1198 692-3013

Country Suburbans
Coordinates

in Polyester
Garbardine and Corduroy! I

I
.Jackets 28°°

V;/j .Slacks 1900Hk .Skirts 1900
w

SIZES 6 TO 16

New Fall Shades of
.Green .Blue .Burgundy

Theresa's
Main Street Raeford,N.C.


